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HER.DG.JUARTERS 36TH INFANTri.Y DIVISION" 
. 1'.PO nJ6, U. S. Army 

28 June 1945 

G ,rf'~RAL Ort!ERS 

NO. 232 

Posthumous . A,vard of SiJ;,ver Star .•.•.....••........•..•.•...•••••••.••..••••.. I 
"·ward of' Silver Star .. •• ••••••••.••...•..•........••••••.••..•.•••.••.•• : •••• II 
Corrected. Award of · Silver Star ••.•.•.... . •.... •.• ·····•·•····•'.:•········ .···;111 

I. POSTHUJiiiOUS AV'iArl.D OF SIL\TE.i."l. STAR. Under the provisions of F.nny Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is JJOsthw,1ously av,arded to each of the following named 
individuals for gallantry in action: 

JOHN SHANKUN III, 0363401, Lieutenant Colonel., 93d i.moreci field Artillery 
Battalion, for gallantry in action on 15. August 1944 in. France. On D-ctay in the 
invasion of Southern France , Lieutenant Colonel Shanklin , commanding i:,he 93d 
,;,rmored Field Artillery Batt£,lion, landea with the assault waves to select 
f iring positions. for his 6Lms . Fre qu,:;ntly ex.posed to smac.l arras fire anu con
ceff::.rated iirlillery fire, lrn valiantly moved about the beachhead area ana se
lected po sitions from vih ich his ,veapons coul.d deliver effective fire support. 
He then met the batteries as they landed an .. hour. afte1• the assault troops, and 
guided them to the selected area. By his magnificent cou1"age and calmness in 
the face of great danger, Lieutenant Colonel ,Shanklin succeedecl in placing nis 
guns swiftly in position to support the. infantry troops. Lieutenant Cplonel 
,Shanklin was Killeci in action during. a subsequent en::c;agcm.ont. Next of Kin: 
ifrs , Polly G, Shanklin (Wife) ~ 202 Faddoc.{ Street , "Iatertown ; New Yori<. 

W.-.RD BYRNE., 35428557 , Staff Se,rge.ant, Company I, lL:Jd Infantry Regiment, 
for 6a llantry in acti,;m on 22 i'1.iare.h 1945 in Ger,nany. Co,npany I was cle_aring a 
road along the slope of a ·1 hill when the men were suddenly halted by a heavy 
ccmcentr&.t1:on of macl1ine gun and rifle fire. The 2d Platoon was assig~ci. the 
mission of .flanKing the .enemy force. Sergeant Byrne cotu2..geously .led, h,is squad 
to the rightr• anEi had ad;\!a.nced 200 yards ~vhen he was again subjected. to ,nach:foic; 
gun fi re from thE:: front,-: V-. ith complete: disregard for his m,n safety, ne ,no~ed 
among his men, urging t hem fo.rward. He assis~ea a ,iounded cl!>mrade tc, .sa:1'.ety 
2.;1d j,i1,iiectiately rejoinec, his squad. He then,C<j>~tinued to. lead his men r'orward 
in the face of the hostile fire until he was hit and instantly Killc'a oy an 
enei,1y mortar shell. Displaying 111.agnii'icE:nt; courage 2.nd a66ressiveness, he naa 
l ed his ,nen to a spot ·from which they coula direct · effective artillery .fire on 
the hostile pos·itions, cnabling the platoon to seize the hill without .further 
casualties. N0xt of kin: Mr. GroVE:r Byrne (Father) , Dutch, '!ve st Virginia. 

PAUL STULL, 16040702, Sergeant., C~mpany G, 143d .Infantry Regiment, t:or . 
gallantry in action on 16 iv.a;:-c11 1945 in France. While crossing 400 yarde of . 
expo sed ground to 1attac~ a w~?ded area! the 3d J?lai:,oon was halted bJ! hea.~ . 
autoraatic weapons ·and rifle :are. Seeing the ,:ilatoon l e2.der start . forwa_rq, • 
Sei·s,eant Stull, the .,plato,on gL' ide, ju.npea to his f eet and, in the iac"' of the 
ene~1Y fire, ran from man to man, shouting encourage111ent and urging them on. 
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The attack was. ·resumed, but the })lat0on leader was ~,ou11d.0cl. \'iithout hesitation 
Sergeant Stull moved out in front of the men and; as bullets strucK around him, 
~1va~cad tow~rd- th~ objoc~ive. ~~, he gallantly led ,,1is r.10n. forward, hC::. was 

lltid by snipt-r fire. His magn:uice;;nt courage ·and aggressive leadersnip M,re 
a sourcb of inspiration to all the in1;:mbers of his platoon. Next o1 Kin: Mrs. 
Grace Stull (.iioth"'r), 212 i~orth \,:ard Street, i3enton, Illinois. 

II. i~WARD OF ·sILVE.R STAR.. Under the provisions of ·J.rmy £1.egulations 6U0-45, 
a Silver Star is awarded to each of the following nar110d individuals for gallan
try in action: 

:·,ALTER G • .KEJ.LEY, 01048848, First Lieutenant, 1/.J.st Infantry R.cgim,;nt, for 
gallantry in action on 20 illiarch 1945 in Germany. v.Jr1ilc Lieut-enant Kealey was 
1-::ading his platoon in the face of heavy small; arms an d. artill" ry · fir" against 
a strongly defended s<:.ctor of the Si"'gfried Li:ne; , defon ses, all but on.., of nis 
non-com .. 1issloh;;:d oific(;rs were wound0ct and E.:vacuated. Shor·tly afterward, he 
was hi,ns-ilf · s"'riously wound.ea.; but, refusing trbatment fron~ the aid man who 
carae .for,,ard to help him, he continued to lt:ad hi,s men in the attacK. His de
terfoinad and ·aggressive leadership, Vvith utter disragard ..:or his _p:,tsonal saie
ty., inspir0d his men to i:ir,,ss iorward a 6ainst th e i'o:r11.id.a ') l -, s;;nsii1y resistance. 
:t.nterGd the Service from Philad.el,:,hia, Pennsylvania. · ., : . 

J.AMES S. BALL, 04b7837, First Lieutenant, ·14Jd Infantry R0giment, :for 
gallantry in action on 15 iliarch 1945 in France.· lieutenant Hall vo-1:unt,arily 
led 8. five man detail with tl-ie mission of clearing . a roa:·. of mines· so that the 
supporting armor could advance . When t i1e group had ap_;roa ched to within •250 
ya1°ds of a town, they found a mi..r1efield and irrunediateli· i)e6an liftin6 t ·he J!lines 
by h-and to save time. · After re.-.10ving 35 mines in 15 1,tlnutes, they· again woved 
ic;>rv1ard; bu.t they were £ired on by an enemy machine t; un and we r e forced to ;;-,eek 
cover. Lieutenant dall and his coinn.ues, courageousl3r e::posing themselves '.to 
locate the ·hostile weapon, silenced the machine gun ;:ith accurate .fire from 
their rifles and carbines. Lieutenant· .3all then da.shecl tack ·50 yards to _the 
neoire st tcfrrk, •and, exposing i1:L,1seli alongside the -c.anks to increasing ·s,rall . 
8.Dil s, mortar an C: artiller y firc:, led t t1em f or¼ard into firing position~, 
.,i,.lthough another t ank 20 yar<:~s away was hit and disatle cl"by' ·antitanK -fire,. he 
galla ntly reraairn,d in his exf<) sect · JJO sit ion and directGd tank fire upon the 
enef,J;;' "1eapons, ,natE:rially aiding the frienc\ly troops j_n their succe ssful 
advance. Entered th e Service l rom Hardings,- . Virginia. 

CHAR.ll,S L. GRISSOM, 0101523'7., First Lieutena.nt, '753d Tank Battalion, for 
gallai1try in action on 1 1Vlay 191+5 in Germany. While '.spea r i-ieading the .aava.nce 
01 an infantry bat talion, Lieutenant Grissom l earned that a · brj.dge ·over. a. ri yer 
,1i1ich crosseci the ba-c.talion 1 s rout e of advanc:, was stiil intact; anci. -l.:le.. . 
immediately ordered his ta11ics forward to secc1re t he br-idge. Just before he 
arrivad at the bridgt:, t he Ge1°,,,an s succeeaea in bl owing a s12:ction oi it ; and, 
as he ap_t!roached, they opened fire on nim. Altho ugh i:.i10 enemy was worKing 
ck sLx,rately to destroy t.he rE:ma.inder of the oridge, iieutoaant Grisso111 boldly 
drove his tanrl: onto the undama ::;(id part. ana began firii1g at, the :iostile fo rce , 
killin6 t welve Germans and driving tht: remainder oack 'f r'Oi!l t.h<J .. br:;.dge . i-ie 
th0n dir ected his tanks in fir·ing on an enemy convoy on t he o ,:i;::os,;_t,; s iae of 
the rivE-r. AS a r 0sult of his gallant actions, the bd_cl[iG was ::,e cure ci and the 
bat.talion was able to continue its aavance. Lntt:nd tho Servic e f rom Knox
ville ; Tenne ssee. 
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(GO 232, Hq 36th Inf Div, 28 .J:~:-.- 1945, contd) 

RUDOLPH A, GALKO, 36820637 , Staff Sergeant; Company F, 141st Infantry 
Regim:mt, for gallantry in action on 4 January 1945 in irance, When his squad 
was pinned down by intense enemy small arms fire during an attack, Strgeant 
Calko moved to an exfX)scd position and dir.9ctcd. th0 iirc of his mf;l!l at hostile I 
targets. While in this i;:Xp<?se.d fX)•sition· he was seriously ,wunded but, C!c~fi.t~ 
the pain of his wound, h0 ·¢cintinu0d to aire.ct the -=o'pera ~ions of his squad: . . . , · 
\"'hen the order to vdthdraw was givEfo,';)1e /aliantly"rci,w.in::o ci. behind and· airt:::~~€:d:.. . 
covering fire as his ,nen moved bctCrl. ihth ·th£: n.st of the platoon. as a ' rc::sµIt 
of his courage and C1etem1ination, his· men were able to move to better defensive 
position$ without a single casualty. Entert;d the Service from MilwauJ<ec, Wis, 

ELliiER GOODSON, 20800987, Sergeant, 36th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troop (llllcz), . 
for gallantry in action on 15 September 1944 in France. Sergeant Goodson had .. 
halted his reconnai~sanc e j0ep at an enc:my rca d block and was viait:µig beside . 
the road while an infantry colwun moved around th~ : obstacle, when intense enemy 
small anns fire v,as directed at the friendly troops from nearby ~ositions in a . 
town. hs the infantry soldiers sought cover, Ssrgeant Goodson ran ;,hrough .. the 
enemy fire to where his j eep was parked and opened J'iru ,iith it_s machine gun. · · 
Although he became the t a rget for increased enemy fire, he ster.,dl'astly remaint::d 
in position until he had fired an c: ntire belt of an~nunition. He t,jE-r. jwnped tb 
the side of the .road and assisted his driver in firing a 30 caliber /JJachine gun 
t1hich had been abandoned there . Sergeant Gocidson's gallant actions c;naoled the 
friendly troops to ,deploy anci. drive off the hoGtile force. Enter'"d th0 S1;;rvice 
l'roEl San Antonio,, Texas. 

CHARLLS N. COOffiR, 12133844, Sergeant ( then C~~~ral) Battery f3, 133d Fidd 
Artillery Battalio.q, . Entere d the Service from I.ong Branch, .rfov,~· J c;, rsey. 

WILL.RD L. STRANGE , 35168897.., Private Fhst CJ.ass, Batt.c:Jry B,1 '\33d Field 
Artillery Battalion.. Lntere;d tiie Service from Lvansv:i,lle, Indian~.•. 

for gallantry in action on 16 iviarch 1945 in ·Fr.anc0. These men, radio 
op0rators in the forward observer I s party, v,ere accomp,1.nying a rifle c@mi:any· 
in an attack when the advancG wa.s halted by enemy resista.ncc • . They .set , a.p" :.: · 
their radio in a covered position but 1"'8rG unable to e stablish ,COJilJ111,J.nications ·.··•·_. 
with the forward .observer. Braving intense enemy small i..nus;· cl;Uto1~atic weapons · 
and tank fire, they mo·ved·forward to join the forward observer 'and, from an 
expos0d position, directed'- e,:fective artillery fire on ·chc Gerruan troops. 
Despite the heavy fire, they steadfastl? rc:mained at t;xiir post, even arter 
the infantry elements were ordered to withdraw, and adjustLJd fire on two enemy 
tanks, forcing them to retreat, Displgying outstanding bravery, tney maintain
ed their position until a~l. the, ~niantry_ troops had withdrawn, successfully 
cov•3ring their movement ,nth ari:.illery f~re. 

JULIAN G. ~~LSON, 36807 602, Technician Th~r.d Grade ( then Technician fif~h 
Grade), Medical. Detachment, l:f3d Infant~y Reg11aent, for gallantiy in action on 
26 August 1944 in France . vfuile attacking a strong:J,y for::.ified hill, the 
assault platoon of Company L wa s ambushed.and. Icirc<'ld to withdraw, leaving seven 
,iounci.ed ,nen behind on the dangerous slope. Vihen i).-,.V¥J,s. informed of the situ
ation, Tee 5 Nelson iinms:: diat.el3~ started. out to search for · them. The enemy 
opened iire with small arms anQ automat.ic w0apons and threw hand grcmadc::s at 
him, frustrating nis f~rst att,~mpt'. Un?aunted, Tee 5 ifolson a.sain ,noved for
ward and, d~spit7 the rntens~. no~t~le fir~, . reachc:d , ~he wo:111ded !ll(;n. Courage
ously exposing himself, he $i.illiu.1.ly administersad 1irst 2.id to each of the . 
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cas~a~ties and then, at great personal ~isk, brought them all bacl< to cover·ed 
: siti.o:n~ _f _rom which they were e~a~ uated. J3y his valiant a ctions he rescu~d 
te se~en -wounded men from a perilous position and assured them prompt medical 

a . tention. , !.ntered the Service frQU FranKsville, Wisc.onsin. : . · 

CHE.STE.RP, RICE, 35484555, Technician Fifth Grade , 36th Cavalry Reconnais
sance T~oop (Mes), for gallantry in action on 15 Septeraber 1944 in France. 
Tee 5 Rice, a jeep driver, had halted his reconnaissance jeep at an enemy road 
block and was waiting beside the road with the section sergeant while an infan
t~y column moved around the obstacle. When intense enemv small a.nus fire was 
duected at the friendly troops .from nearby positions in" a town, the infantry 
soldiers immediately sought cover. As the section sergee.nt ;iianned the machine 
gun on the jeep, Tee 5 Rice dashed through the enemy fire to where a machine 
gun had been abandoned at the side of the road. He moved his weai:on to an 
exposed position and, despite increased enemy fire directed at him, steadfastly 
remained in position, firing a.t the enemy-held houses. His gallant actions 
mat;arially aideci the infantr-J troops to deploy and eventually drive off the 
enemy force. · Entered the Service from Boston., Kentucky. 

lliSLIE J, WALSH, 36741904, Private Fir~t Class, ;,,edical Deta chment, 143d 
Infantry Regiment, for· gallantry in action on 15 ...iarch 1945 in Frcillce. When a 
bridgehead was subj ected to a violent enemy attack, part of' the friendly force 
withdrew to the opposite oank of the river, but the house occupieo by approxi
mately 35 men was completely surrounded by hostile troops. Both infantry and 
armored eleulents assaulted the ]JOsition, ano the building was subjected to 
very heavy enemy fire of all types. During eight hom·s of ;i_ntense ii.ghting 17 
soldiers were wounded~ and Private First Class v1alsh , an aid man, aC1Jninistered 
en1Grgency treatment to all of them. He personally carriecl the nine ,nost seri
ously wounded 1n0n to the comparat ive safety of the cellar. \ilhile he wo.-ked, 
ene;ny bullets and grenade fra gr,1ents strucl< the wall v·1ith:u1 inche s of him, but 
he continued performing his duties as a id man in a highly superior manner. 
His gallant and r e sourceful actions, performed at gr eat per sonal ris,I{, were an 
:i.J;r,Jortant factor in the f inal repulse of the enemy at tack . Entered the Se rvice 
f rom Chicago, Illinois. 

III. CORRLCTEJ) AVvAR,J) OF SILVER.,. ST~. So much of Section I, Gene ral Orders 
100, this Headquarters, dated 26 :~arch 1945, as pertains to Private BENNIE P. 
FliJ\'Y.t1LI.O, 42023964, as reads 11 for gallantry in action on 12 Dec.ember 194411 is 
amended to read "for gallantry in action on 13 December 1944, 11 

BY CO~D OF .u4AJOR G'ENEPJ!.L DAHLQUIST: 

OFFICIAL: / ~ , 
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iiiajor, hdjutant General's De pa.rtment 
Asst Adjutant General 
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.. JESSE B. :.w.TLACK 
Colonel, General Staff Corps 

Chief of staff 
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